Interac on Concepts
Characters in mobile games are usually controlled using on-screen control elements. But the more control elements are placed on the screen, the higher the risk of occluding important parts of the game with the user's fi ngers. This might have a nega ve eff ect on the game experience and can make it diffi cult to control it in a real-me environment.
We propose six diff erent input methods to compare their eff ect on game experience in mobile augmented reality games.
Game Concept Touch-based Virtual Joys ck Physical Gestures
A virtual joys ck is on the screen. The posi on of a touch in rela on to the center of the joys ck defi nes its posi on. The movement of the avatar on the screen directly follows the direc on of the joys ck.
Modern smartphones off er addi onal sensors like gyroscopes or accelerometers which can be used as input in games. They react to movements like l ng, rota ng or shaking of the device. The sensor input is mapped to the movement of the avatar.
4 Touch-gesture Control Field-of-view-based Con nuous Control
Swipe gestures are well established to interact with smartphones. They are used to ini ate the movement of the character in the indicated direc on. Tapping on the screen stops the movement.
Instead of requiring the user to select a specifi c point, the des na on is con nuously updated to the center of the camera's current fi eld of view. Moving the device and thereby the AR viewport allows the player to control the character.
Touch-based Absolute Control Physical Control Bu ons
The user sets the loca on in the AR world by tapping on a point on the screen. The des na on is projected into and set in the AR world, so moving the device does not change the target posi on in the AR world.
Some devices s ll have physical keyboards which can be used to move the player model rela vely to its current posi on with a set of predefi ned keys, analogous to many desktop games. 
